
WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE,
- ... For Vu Democrat and Sentinel.

... Messr. White & Devise. Some kind friend

seat me a copy of the " AHeghanian" of the 3d

of May, containing a communication from C. Al-

bright, Esq.; dated "'Pavnce; Ajttl Ctb., 1855,"

in which he has made some unkind, and I must

dd wigentiemanly remarks, regarding the state-

ment in my letter of the 2d ' of January ,1853.

The greater part of his remarks are too child.sh

nnd trifling to merit a reply, but when lie asserts

that I mistate facts in saying, in my letter of the

2u of January 1855, " that Council city was no

where on the face of creation,"' I am reluctantly

compelled to make a plain statement of facts,

and leave our own old friends and acquaintances,
to pronounce juiVjement, and form their own con-

clusions regarding our veracity, and I will cheer-

fully abide the result.' Nor indeed would I now

obtrude myself on the public, were it utjtihat this

Is the second time, he has in "the AHeghanian"
accused me of falsifying, and mistating facts.

Your readers, (some of them at least) Pre aware
jot this fact, that some lime previous to our leav-

ing for Kanzas, T went to Pittsburg to ascertain

liow cheap we could get my rail road from Pitts-

burg to St. Louis, freight included, and reported
when I came home to Mr. : Albright and others,

that the agents told me the price was $19,50 for

first class cars, and $15,50 second class cars, was
the very best they could do for us. In a short
time Mr. Albright and several others left, and in
a few days, a letter appeared ,iu " tlie AHegh-
anian" over the signature of C. Albright, in which
lie says, " I n.WE succrrrnm ix obtaining pas-

sage with good accommodations FiioM Pitts-jjcr- g

to Kaxzas cm FOlt $20,00..
This paper was handed to me by two of my

warm friends in lE&cnsburg, pointing this letter
out to me when I road it I declared it false, and

iid to them, if I lived long enough to reach Kau-

nas, I would prove to their satisfaction that I did
ji.it lie almut the passage by rail mad. When I
arrived in s I made the ewiuiry with regard
A--j it, from 21. Evans, IT. Lloyd, G. W. Brown

and other, all of whom told nic, they paid
$I-- iii .c.-on- class cars, from Tittsburg to St.

Iuiis. together with their expenses, and $10,00
JVoin there to Kansas city, making in the aggre-

gate iiN.CO or $:0.00. la WestiK.rt I talked to
Mr. Albright on this snbje.-t-, and told him I took

it as unkind, ho replied that it did appear so, but
deemed that he so intended it. Wc then agreed
to bury the hatchet and parted as good friends,
I, promising to write to him if I found a gxjd lo-

cution for a lawyer, and he, p&unising to write to
me if he saw a location would suit me. This
much I have said with regard to my statement of

. .the passage to St. Luiis.
Now as to my t.itcinjiit fiuut;d.mi.il city,

which I said was no where on the lace of the
; Now the fir.--t Usiiniony I will give M--

this subject is this, whoa I arrived at Kansas City .

I then, received a .letter from Ebensburg' stating
that a letter luid been received there from Mr. Al-- 1

bright, .saving they hud arrived in the territory
d located the city, ami Ciffled it f'rekir. ' I talk-t- il

to Mr. Albright n Unit the oityauu remarked
to hiin that they certainly were subject to an in
tiictmcut for swindling, when tl.ey put forth cir- -

ciil.irs that Council city was alrestiTy )rrad and j

that a party had already goVie o to make prewar- -

iitions for the reception of others. Mr A Upright
replied, saying he knew the' were, 1 1. Id him also
if he would not refim-- l t me the money I had re-

ceipted for to Prosstr, Persliiug aud others, and.

pail to him, I would certainly "indict him. lie re-

plied ho hail not tlie money, he had sent it to New
York ; he exhibited a receipt tx me of. SH7"JJ from

he secretary of the company, a ud saying at. the
urac time, that he was humbugged himself and
that he wnd 1 write to New York, aud g--t them
to refund the money, and if r.t, he would p.iy to
all those from whom he had ; received money, if
hey wooll gii'c lisai time, agreeing fully with me

at that time, that so for as Council city was con-

cerned, it was a complete suck, and at that date it
was no where on the fare of the earth. J. receiv-

ed a letter from him siiliseipicntly' m 'winch he
states, he made a claim near Furl IlciHy and was
jib ut to move there in a week", he also in
regard to Council city, any shareholder: wishing
Us money, can have it by writing, to Thaddcoua
Hyott, 110 Broad-wa- y. New York, as they' had
anoved the city site one mile further r.p. ile also
wrote to a shareholder tlwi this Mr. Ilyott would
purchase shares to the amount of a thousand dol-iir- s.

also' received a letter from one of theshare-holder- s,

stating that he had w ritten a letter to Hy-- "
ott, and that in reply Hyott told him he ..would
purchase sliarcs to the amount of oue buWdred,
but thought the shareholders were lucky ones, but
if they would sell to that amount he would give
Jus note at six months. : .'''I have digressed from a mere defence of myself,
f r the reason that I feel it my duty to thcJe for
whom I am acting as. agcut, to glvetl.cm all the
Information I can, and at the same time to inform
them that the principals themselves do not under-
stand each'other Dir have they conCdoncViii Coun-
cil city or Ureka orrbatever else it may be called.
Mr. Albright wrote there were 40 Penusylvanians
on the spot., , Now (tbe information I received
from R. Evans, V. Hand, and W. Bi iggs who all
give uie the paiaful history of their trip out there,
was that there were only two men there, that the
balance had all left, except tbeso and their fami-
lies. When Evan I). Evans and myself were
talkiug to Mr. Albright, Evans remarked that if
it would be a edd winter tliey would perish with
cold and hunger; Albrigld; remarked, that he had
hauled out provisions for thcinand that coal was
but a short distance offnot pretending that there
was anyTlentmess of wood there, or. that there
wo more than, twofiunilfo there. . Mr. Albright'sstatement appear to me something like ti state-
ments of .Nimr., who wrote in the Allerbanipn
that they were lost on Hie prairie and wer"e three
nights without any thing to eat or drink.

Now to thafirst my defence; from the
cliarge of misstatement made ' by Mr." Albright
against me, I have given the names of a "few "en--
tlemen with, whom you arc acquainted and on whose
veracity yon could depend,' and jut to'-th-e charge
about Council VityVlf could give you , if necessary
many narp.es who .uroulilestify that at the time I

rote, there was no such a place but t am bow
informed that they haafinan"ged tho site of the
city about the first of March, and clianged its

to those Xu

shortly, and wUl of course advise you of its pros-

pects, and try and give you no misstatements
about it. As this. is the first, I trust it may bo

the last time I will have to publish any thing in
self defence. - - .
: Now as to Kansas Territory, all I have to say is
this, from tho best information I can get, from the
few I see, of the many that are ' returing from
there, I consider myself lucky that I did not get
there with my family. For the reason that my
available "means were small and my family large,
provisions very, high and difficult to b brought
there.; i Beside there is continual wrangling and
jarring between the pro and anti slavery men, and
might in a great measure makes right there, and
consequently a roans life is at a low price. I
heard yesterday that they drove a settler from
Jackson county Mo. off his claim near La wreuce,
a few days since, and that there were 200 men
raised in that county to reinstate hm and if neces-
sary, drive the Boston aid society out of tho ter-tito- ry

if this be true, I thank God I am not
there. This I am told is not an uncommon 'oc-

currence. As to Kansas being a free state,' is en-

tirely out of the question, hfthing but a civil war
can ever establish freedom there at that idea ev-

ery good feeling man must shudder so as' far as
that is concerned I am as well here as there. land
is as cheap here, but I honestly, butreluctaivfly

nothing but sheer necessity keeps
me here. I may perhaps go to Kansas to live, it
is hard to tell what circumstances may compel
me to do, tut if I do go there, I will never assert
that Kansas is as well timbered as Pennsylvania
nor is any part west of the Mississippi. I must
bring this to A close, it is longer than I intended.
It was an unpleasant task for me rising from a
led of sickness, and could ouly be written by in-

tervals. 1 have much more to say, but cannot
now. - Yours tn.lv,

- ;: ; It. CARMON.
Glasgo, May 20, 1855. .

.' .

The Eight Spirit.
A 1argc meeting of tho most responsible

citizens, of St. Mary's. County,. Maryland,
rook place a few days ago, at which the fol-

lowing pointed aud forcible resolutions were
unanimously adopted: Their tone and tem-

per contrast strangely with the wild, unchari-
table and anti-Americ- proclamations of the
Know-Nothin- g party.

HenoheJ, That it would: he a libel on tlie
intelligence, and parriotisia. and the honesty
of the American people to suppose that a par-

ty organized under the sanction of an unholy
oath to keep secret its purposes and actions,
and based upon the principle of exclusion of
any citizen from office on the ground of a je-culi-

ar

variety of Christian faith can be of any
other than mere cxittu'iiee, involving
essentially thc'i'lemcnt of its own dissolution,
and that we can feci aa ympatliy nor hold,
any affiliatiou with : jiny fi'.ch party in cu.y

uiaauier rbafvec ':. ' -
Jiced iiit, That wc will ever keep burnings

and guard with the v slal vigilance the lamp
of uriiverstd religious toleration and christian
fellowship, thai more than tv.o hundred vcars
ago was first lighted np within our own fimits
by our l'ilgriin and we'dtuouuee
as a traitor toivil ekity and Kocial, harmony
the man who, witU t;rikguuts breath would
seek to dim "onerrtiy t' its gUnous biight-ne- s.

" " ' "' ' ' " '

1 i'lj iur Priitcti(ut port urn this
awnthlij, Tliiit, l:uo ing their . general worth
as nn, aud patriotism as citiztii, to he in.
every cpiaj to okr own, we do most
solemnly pledge ourscJvi to our lionian CatU-.-li

j Lretliern whether Whigs or Democrats,
iudigiitiitly k frown ujton and ' manfully to
contend agaia.-t- " all and every attempt to de-

prive' Iheui of the civil and right
which are. ft'eured to' all by tlie Constitution."

JiwJrtiH,)! tm li'Hinui . CothfAic jmtiuit of
thisuwjHUy, That wo do mOst cordially re-

ciprocate the kind and brotherly; sentiments
expressed in the resolution jtist pa.s?ed by our
l'rotostant brethem: , Acknowledging ; no ;

higher sillegiance en ililti earth than that which'
binds us to our beloved country, we can, and
we will, stand shoulder to shoulder with all
her patriotic children, in resisting her foreign
enemies or in protecting the constitutional
rights of-a- ll her citizens from the assaults of
domestic foes. ... t

' Correspondence New York Herald.'
Interesting from Salt lake City Mormon

Lakk City, March 23, '1555. i:

Some disgraceful scenes appear . to have
been tratisacted , latoly in Utah. Sinccr Col.
Stcptoe has been nominated as Governor, the
Desert News, Hrigbam Young's organ, has
been teeming with panegyrics on tho " gal-
lant Colonel;" and Orson Hyde, the chief of
the Twelve Apostles, has declared to the uni-
versal world that " Col. Steptoe is a gentle-
man." Those who were not previously aware
of the foci, now know it for a certainty, for it
is entirely by the venerable apostle -- ,

'

13ut while the most fulsome praises of the
Colonel have been circulate I by the columns
of the church paper, merely to deceive per-
sons at a distance, the officers and men of the
Colonel's command have, on several occasions,
been publicly blackguarded and insulted in
open day. As a sample a party . of officers
of the army were lately riding out with sonic
ladies, in Salt Lake City, when they were
set upon by a mob of Mormons, among whom
were the sons of Bngham Young and Ileber
C. Kunball, Presidents of the church,'' and
two others, Huntingdon and Moore. These
men rode by the party at full speed j waving
their hats and shouting the most opprobrious
epithets and vulgar-- oaths In hearing of the
ladies, and endeavored to fiighten"their hor-
ses. One of the ladies, the daughter of the
Hob. Judge Kinney, Chief Justice of Utah,
was only saved from being thrown . from bcr
horse and injured by the coolness of one gen-
tleman, whoieized the bridle and with diffi-
culty restrained her horse. 'r - r. .i
J As the officers wished to proceed lawfully,
instead of putting a few bullets through the
chief actors in this disgraceful affair, the case
was represented to tie Mayor, Jedediah M.
Grant. A mock trial was gone through, and
though the conduct of the' mob was in direct
violation of the city ordinances, it was dis-
covered th?t the individuals stood too Ligb in,
the church to be punished ; the ease was dis-
missed, and the costs of the court, amounting
to an almost fabulous sum. were thrown upon
the plaintiSa - During the trial, the ladies
who were present as witnesses were "grossly
insulted by a low fellow, a 'witness for the de-
fence- The greatest excitement prevailed
during the trial,: nearly two hundred armed
Mormons aeiag eolloeted in and about theMayor's office. ; , . ;

anti-Americ- an to"feeling seems ranhigh in Salt Ike City, and the Gentile resi-dctt- to

MUapateVa-roptnre- ; The sooner itcomes the better. The Mormons, it has been
demonstrated, cannot live : with any otherpeople j not on aecount of their religious ten-el- s,

but their utter disregard of alf law and
deccney. .ii;. ,t. -- '..- ; - ;

The Liquor law In Portland. Full Particu-
lars. The Author of the "Maine Law" in
Trouble.
We take the following particulars of the ri-

ot in Forlland, growing cut of the purchase
of liquor for the use of the city,- - from the Port-
land .Argus of Monday : " t'- -i '. f

It will be remembered ; that on Saturday
morning we called the attention of the City
Marshal and the police to the fact that a large
quantity of spirituous liquors had been pur-
chased in New York and brought here for sale,
and suggested to. them the duty of seizing
them. These" liquors 1,00.0 . worth, Mr.
Neal Dow had stated to one of the Alderman
he had toug1it 6n bh own individual respon-
sibility, and had ordered them to bo brought
here and stored in the city. This being appa-
rently in direct violation of law, making Mr.
Dow liable to the penalty, on. conviction, of
imprisonment for thirty days, and rendering
the liquors subject to seizure and destruction,
a complaint was accordingly made to. tho Po-
lice Court, and Judgo Carter issued hia war-
rant for tho seizure of the liquors; but wheth-

er for the arrest of Mr. Dow we have not
learned . Judge-Carter- , however, instead of
giving his warrant' to an officer who was ready
to make immediate service, put it in the hands
of Deputy Marshal King, : who, for. some
cause, immediately ' disappeared, and could
not b3 fouud. ,, - , -

Meantime the Board of Alderman, were
suddenly summoned to meet, for. the purpose,
it was alleged, of effecting a transfer of the
liquors to the city, for its agency, which was
established on last Thursday night, by the
easting vote of Mr. Dow, though the liquors
were purchased some weeks since. After the
Alderman had been together a while, Deputy
King appeared and siezed the liquors upon
the warrant. . i

Quite a little crowd stood about the door,
where the liquors were stored, and in the vi-

cinity,' during the remainder of the afternoon,
but perfect quiet and good nature was obser-

ved. Soon after 7 o'clock a crowd began to
collect about the deposit of the liquors in the
CityHall building, and gradually increased
until a little after D o'clock, when cry of fire
was raised, as we understand, by Mr. Dow's
order, and the bells rung with a view of di-

verting, the crowd from the spot. It had
however, a contrary effect, and greatly in-

creased it for a time, as the eugine companies
wove brought from both extremes of the city
to the centre in Market square, where the

' crowd was assembled.. They, however, soon
withdrew, and tlie crowd began to diuiinnsh.

t

Occasionally during the eveniug.i 6toncs
and brickbats were thrown against the door of
the-liquo- r store, bvcaking the Iass and snih-- m,

and otherwise tho .door - This was done,
so far as we eould ee,; by boys. The whole
affair was the merest boys play, done in the
most apparent good nature, and with the least
possible excitemeut. .'

r-
It is our decided opiuiou, and we Lave not

met an intelligent person who witnessed the
i proece-ling- of tli evf aing, that docs noteon-- j
cur wah us, that an efficient police offlceir '

j with a dozen good ; nien could Rave easily
i dispersed the crowd any - time prior to 9 .V

: : Ssrr.r aftpr 1 (i nr-h-if'- tr it rrrtird bad
iiiateiially : diminished, and seemed rapidly
dispersing, when Mr. Dow, accompanied by
Captain Green, and a partof the LightGuard,
ajq-Kjared upon the side alk46u the north side,
of the City IIaIL.'.?TIie crowd were warned to

." llis appearance, , sword in band.
with soldiers, at once changed tie tcmpcr.of
the. multitude. They rallitl around them
and gave groans and LL&es prior to the proc- -:

lamation to disperse. ' - - : ;

1 - Mr Dow. then gave. the. order First
section fire." ''' The order was not obeyed, and
the crowd then threw missUc3.."A part of the
company started', to escort Mr.' Jowi towards
Middle street, and the remainder immediately
returned to: thcifnnory in the third 'story
of the City 'Halt' building. ' At the time Jlri
Dow gave the order to fire. CapfcLu Green
refused to give it as we understand, on the,
ground that he did not think the circumstan-
ces authorized itr)r the company were stand-
ing directly opposite the entrance to the ball
of the Mechanics' Association in Clapp's block,
and their - fire would have taken effect, if at
all, upon tha people n the sidewalk , a part of
whom were mechanics just coming from their
ball, and who wore entirely unconscious that
any such proceeding was called for or contem-
plated. : '' ' ""V ";

' After ' Green's had: Captain company re-

turned the brickbats flew thicker and Etroug-e- r
and the police, who were aiding the Dep-

uty Marshal,-- , who bad seized the liquors to
guard thera, 'commenced firing pistols harged
only with powder.. A sort of sham fight was"

thus kept np between the 'crowd, which had
now become more determined in its character,
and the police, until about 11 o'clock, when
Mr. Dow, wkh' a portion of the Hifle Guard,
under Captain Charles W. Roberts descended
from the Light Guard's Armory, and with
the muskets of the Light Guards, to the Eouth
side of the City Hall. The : doors of the li-

quor store were then thrown open, and the
Sring commenced,' by Mr. Dow's order,
through the store upon the crowd ia the 6treet
Upon tho other side of the building. ' "'1 "'

; One man George ltobbins 'secomd 'mate
of the bark Louisa Eaton, was shot through
the body, and almost instantly killed- - .

Thomas MeCarty, a hostler, aged 22 years,
received a ball under hia chin, which paised
out through his cheek,, breaking the jaw-bo- ne

in its passage, , ; ,

, ; Thomas llobinson, a worthy man, 19 vears
of age, while sitting on a box near Clapps
block, ob the opposite side of the street, was
struck by a ball on the right ancle, behind
the joint, ,tbe ball shattering the lower end of
the tibia, or large bone of the leg, and pass-
ing out at the instep. ' ' ' " -

Howard Dennison, man residing
on Atlantic street, waa struck by a pistol shot
in the front part of the arm. The ball pene-
trated, to the boae, passed round .without
breaking it,' and buried itself in the muscle at
the back of the arm. The ball was removed,
and the wound dressed by Dr. Lord.

- Thomas MeKenney, a young man about 20
yeare.old, was slightly wounded by a bullet
on the head:' A young man by "the name of
Frank Milliken received a blow , from a brick
bat in the face, .making a severe wound ; also
an apprentice of Mr. Folz, and a? young man
employed at the United. States Hotel, were
slightly wounded by bullets ', :' :.; '' ' . ' f
, i John A. Poor, Esq., on bis way; home
from h is office, passed, in company with! two
other gentlemen,' in 'front of the Clapp and
Deeing Wock, and jurt before reaching Pre-
ble street, a bullet passed through hia hat, but
did no injury. -- There were several other sim-

ilar " " ""hair breadth escapes.

DISD.

At the residence of his son-iu-la- in Clearfiehl
county, on Tliursday the 7th int., David Som-ssvnj.- it,

Esq., aged about seventy-thre-e years. .

The deceased was lcng a resident of Cambria
county; .was a practical surveyor, awl the prac-
tise of his profession introduced him to the acquain-
tance of a Targe portion' of her poc.leT Uo resided
long amongst them, and was always regarded as
an honest, intelligent, and lionoTabTo' num." life
belonged (o the old school of practical men. Ve

sorrptv.tjiat ihe Udead," and regret tliat so lew of
his calibre are left lingering amongst us.

Valuable Property FOr Sale. t
'

UK subscriber offers for sale a farm, situate
two miles from Ciirrolltowii, in Cavroll to.,

Cambria county, adjoinirjing land of Mr3 Hayns,
and other lands of the subscriber, containing 100
acres, 25 or CO here of which are clcarecl. with a
hewel log hounc and barn thereon erocted. ' Tlio
land is of good quality, with several never failing
springs of water, and . ccaivcr.ir-ntl- y situated for
roads, mills', iyc. An mdispntablc title will b-- j

given, aud terms made easy. - ; s- v- - '
FHAKCIS GILLAS1M12. r

June 13, 18C5. ' '. ,'?. ;l , v

KEW GOODS-.'-l'- .

FIRKJ FIBCII FIUr.II!
TIIK subscrilier wonM respectfully inform bis

and the public generally, that be has
removed histtock of merchandize, since the late
"fikk," to the room formerly occupioil by Kane
& MeCVigan, where ho has Just received anl ojen-e- d

out a large Tut f Spring and Summer Giods
which were seleetel with an eye to the wauts of
this eommtmity, and will Iks sold "lower tbart tlie
lowest," for cash or approved conntrv pnxliic-p-.

jonxM,ay. .

June 155. -Jefferson. 6, - - ;

PANAMA, Leghorn, . Kmpiro, Magyar.' Palm,
every variety and stylo of fashion-

able llata, for sale che&p. at ... ; i T

joiix M'an's. , '

DRESS GOODS, Lawns, Karees.SilU,LADIES Swiss, &c, cheap at -
"

- ; - - ;jO!IN M'COY'S.

I ADIES, 3Iises and Childrcns gaiters, a fine
l varietj-- , at . . - JOHN M'COY'S.

LA11GJ2 lot of Rxuly Made Ctothing of almost
every quality, cheap at JOHN ii COl E.

A'EU Y large stck of Hoots an 1 Slioes. uncom-
monly low, at ' JOHN il'COY'S.

li'O'WN'and Bleacb&l liusl ins from 7 to 14 cts.
B per yard, of a g kxI iua'.itv, ct.. , .

- " JOHN' M'COVS.

OUNO HYSON TEA 50 cts. rer pound, Rio
V Cotee 8 lvounds for one dollar, ai.d otner dro- -
cerieR lnTroportion,at V'JOIIX M'COY'S- .-

rOUKS &' IIAKES; Scythes & Siiaths", Shovels
I & Hoes, t getLer with a geueral variety jof
Hardware, very clieap at JOHN JI'COY'Sr

'
Nails, OiLs, Fish, Arc, very low at -

SALT, JOHN' M'COY'S

; N 13. Tcsons haiog accouats with the sub-
scriber of over 6 mouths standing, are le'uested
to 'call and settle them.. ; ; JOHN M'COYJ

, ,

Jefferson, June C,'185o. ', ,

AYElt'S PILLS.
F02 ALL THE- - PURPOSES 07 A

F A N! I L Y P H Y S I C.
5 There has long existed a public demand fLr an
effective purgative I'ill wbich- - could be relial oil
as sure and perfectly safe in its operation-'- ': s

has been prepared to meet that demand, and an
extensive trial .of i.U Afrtuds ' buis conclusively
shown w ith what suci:ess it accomplishes the pur-
pose designed. It is easy to mak e a physical PiR,
but not so e;sy to make tlie Ina--t if nil Fills one
which should have uone of the but all
the advantages of every other. This has been

here, and v.-it-h ' wbht success wc would
respectfully submit to the public decision.. It has
been mfortun;ite for tlie patient hithcrto.that al-

most every ptirgativoinelicine is acrimoniuusand
irritating utlt bowels. . This is m-t- . Many of
thein pmTuceso nmch griping pain and revulsiun
in the system as to more than counterbalance tlie
good to lc deii ved from them. These Pills pro-
duce no irritation 6c "pauf, , unless it arist-- s from a
previously existing obtfuetiun ur derangement in
the bowels.' Bciug purely vegetable, no harm
can arise from their use in any quantify ; but it is
better that any medicine should be taken judi-.ciousl- y.

Minute directions tic' their use in ths
several diseases U which they are applicable are
nven mi the box; ! Among tbe complaints which
have been speedily cured by them yc. may men-

tion Liver Compiaiut, in its variui forms of
Jaundice, Iiv.ligcstion, Languor nnd Lossuf Appe-
tite, L'stlessuos,' Irritability, Billious Headache,
Billions Fever',' Fever and Aguc.Tain in 'the Side
and Loins, for in truth all tliesc are but the con-

sequence of diseased action of the liver. As an
aperient, they affjrd prompt and sure, relief jn
Costiveness, files, Colic Dysentery, Humors, Scro,
fula an.l scurvy, Colds, with stonesaof the body.
Ulcers' and; impurity of the blood; in fchort; any
and every case where a purgative is required. .

; They have also produced some wugularly suc-

cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Grav-
el, Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in
the Back, Stomach and Side. They should be
freely taken ia the spring of the year, to purify
the blood and prepare the system' for the cliange
of seasons. An occasional dose; stimulates' the
stomach into healthy action, and restores tlie ap-

petite and vigor.- - They purify the blood, and.
by their stimulant action on the- - circulatory sys-

tem, renovate the strength of tLe body, and re-

store tho wasted or diseased energies of the whole
organism. Hence an occasional doso is advanta-
geous even though ao serious derangement exists ;

but unnecessary . dosing should never be carried
too far, as every . purgativo . niotlkine reduces the
strength, wheu taken to excess.- - Tlie thousand
cases in which a pbysiq is required cannot be enu-

merated here, but they suggest themselves to the
reason of every body ; an 1 it is confidently believ-

ed this piU will answer a better purpose than any
thing which has hitlierto been, available to man-
kind. Whea their virtues are . once knowu the
public will no longer doubt what remedy to em-

ploy when in need of a cathartic medicine. -

Being sugar wrapped they arcpleasant toinkc,
and being purely vegetable,, jo harm ca arise
from their use in any quantity. .-

- ' . :: r

For minute directions se$ tbe Mrpp.er on tlie

- T' :t Wepabeo ir MO

. ! T DR. JABIE3 C AYER. 4

PitACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL; CHEMIST,
'' : ' "l ' '" 'L6wKUi 'MASS.' 1M

Price 25 Cts.'per ihx.QFiffjBoxes for $1.
Sold bv James ileDermitt j Ebeiisburg. E. P.

iriklobrancl, Lidiana, W.M'jConnell, Summitville,
Dr. Jti..A,Joanston, Joluiktown,ana, uy dealers

"everywhere. t j' : - "

June 5, 1833. 31-3- uu

A. J. JACStSOX., ... . ,

M. D?. in Ebensb'-irg-
J the third we- - k

of . each month. OlHce in Juluibtowu jieaily.op
posite .tho Cambria Co. Store. .. ,, . , v. ..v .,.

June 5,.18i5. , ', ' .".."'"...' ,..'.V,..j

..z --
. '.'. : -- '

1 ti ..X-eUer- s Tstameueairy ;

ON the estate of Mward Hill, late of Cambria
township, de-aoi- having been granted to

tho undersigned, all portions indebted to said es-
tate are hereby notified to maka paytuent, and
those Tiaving claims to present tlicra projH-rl- au-
thenticated fur settlement.- -

FKSTrSTir.nOTT.
-

--- .' ltKKS K. RKKS, -
Kxecutors.'

Cambria township, .Tunc t, 18.'5.-- Ct. ?

Attention iiiartVs.
YOU will meet at jmr Armory, in KMcnsburg,

Tuesday the 1 0th day of June, itixt., at
0 o'clock A. M. t-- tike up tbe lino of march for
Cliett Springs. - .

'

. . . ... : 5y Order of the Captain.
JOHN' EVANS, O. S

Information Wanled.
.Of Nic.hol.w Hilly by his brother J.'.hn H.dly,

from the county Tiperary Parish of Bird Hill,
Oamida llo t.1, - Ireland. Who bunL in New
York on ti e 17th nf "ifareb, 18o2. Any infbr-mnt.io- n

lihii will tw flrnVfnIlv r.iiv.
ed. at Jolin II irnctts, No. tltilbeny fit. ' New
,Yoik. - '.; . '

. '"i i. ; : ';,
jiWrnsDurg, May 0 iMja. ts. . .

Atteiitfon ISaitaiion.
1 1 HE volunteer coiojiauies comppsinj tit "ti
JL Bri;ule, loth Division, uniformed Pemisyl-vaui- a

Militia, will meet for i;uade and insiK-tio-

at the house of Andrew JI:iguire, Cliest Striugs,
on Tuedav the lJHh day of June next, at 10
o'chxk A.M.

. Captains of companies - will sec that the arms
and equipments of their respective companies are
in perfect order.

JOHN HUMPHREYS.
Brig. Insp. 3d Brig, loth Div. P. M.

enrr;il Order o' S.
Head Quarters Sd Brig. 10th Div. P. M.

Joseph Duidap is hcreby ' appoints! Adjutant
of the Battalion composing the 8d Brigade of the
ICth Division Pennsylvania Milkia, and is to be
rejectel and obeved accordinciv. '

--'
- - ; ; B. JIcDEllMITT, Lieut. Col.

" Orders Vo. 3. : 1

Ib?a.l Quarters Sd Brig. ICth Div. P. M.
Agreeable to the oriler of tbe Brigade Iiispeelor

the volunteers attached to tlie 3d Brig. ICth Div.
P. M, will assemble for parade and inspection at
tTliest Springs, on Tuesday the 19th day i f June
next, at 10 o'clock A.M. .

Captains of companies upon their, arrival will
report to Capt. David Mills........ , .By rrderoftheC.il.

'
. JOSEPH DUN LAP Adj't '

Final Xollce.
; A LL persons knowing themselves in debt for
ixjV. taxes on any duplicate in my poejsion,
Iirevious

tm tbohe of 1$ 5, are requested to come
on or e next court and pay up. No

further indulgence can be given. .
' . , '

11. T. DAVIS, Collector. -
; May .10, t855.r4 ? A

; :', , IVotfce. '' 't

THE Register of Cambria county has granted
testamentary on the Jat will u4 tes-

tament of John F. Murphy, Jate of the Borough
of Ebenbarg, deceased, to the subscrilier residing
in sai l Riroush. All persons owing said de-

ceased, and all having claims against lim, are
requested

'
to call aud sett Je. - v

' B. McDEBMITT. .
i Lleiisburg; may SO, 1855. 6r.

Public Sale. :
"

WILL be sohl at public sale in the IVirough of
on Katimlav the "23d day of June,

next, a new and valuable lot of Carpenter Tools.
A Iso a quantity .ofJiouschold K ilcLea fairiutJire.
S.de to commence at Uie o'clock- on fi.t "flay,
when term3 will be made known:- ' ' ' '

B. McDERMITT.
i Executor of John Y. Murphy, dee'd.
: May CO, 1855. ts. ; -

: , '

IVOTICE.
. The publie are hereby notified, that James Dick

of Cai roll township, h Cambria Ciiunt', is unfit,
from mental infirmity, t transact any buis:.r.ess,
and t- - t nadcrsigned, memlKTS .of bis fnHiily, are
reluctantly comjKlled to mak-- this ul4ic

'
' JOHN DICTC.

Wl LT.T AM DICK.
May 10, 1835 . ELIZABETH DICK. '

Farmers Look Here.
TID2 subscriber- respectfully informs bis old

that lie is- again alxiut to call on
them with lnsUx;k of Domcslic tJoods, among
which will lefouul the fuilowiu articles: Cover-
lets, Blankets, plain aud figurdl iSatineU, (iissi-niere- n,

Tweeds, Jeans, luvrrvd and Jain Flannels,
Linseys, tcgetber with uumcmus other articles
which lie will exchange for wool. If persons who
have wool to dispose of do uot wuh goods in ex-

change, the mtrket price will le paid in cash.
JOSEPH GWINNEJI. r

:May 0, 1S55. 3m.

of the PITTSUURU11PROSPECTUS akd tub WEEKLY POST- -

The Daily Morning Post is printed on the largest
size double mexlium slietl aiid contains alt tho
news bv the tnnil received up to the time of pin"
to pre f full tolegrii plac reports from all parts
ot the Union ; . a W eoiiiy iyeixjri ot . u-.- Money
niitrket cjirefnlly prepared by a competent persi.n;
and a daily rejtort of tle Pittsburgh, New York
and Cincinnati Markets, together w ith a Weokly
Review of the Pittslrurgh IVxluce and Money
market. Besides this it om tains. Editorials oh
the leading topics of the day; a lull Report of tbe
local events transpiring in an. about the City; and
Literary selections of a vari.od cbiiractcr. ' : . -

The Daily Morning Pivt has lieen pulJisbel for"

fifteen years, and wo oclicvc is one of the oldest
and best estai'Usht'd Democratic journals west of
tbe Alleghenies. Country merchants, or pirsons
doing buiT.ies.s with this poiut; who wish to post
tliemselves on tho markets and local news, or ujion
events transpiring in the world gtner.illy, could
not Ixitter accoriiplislt their purjuise than by sub-
scribing for- - our daily. : Pric p r yo;ir 43.00,

in advar.ee. ;':

Tbo Saturday Itoruing Pott ts pulIiheI every
Saturday m on a iaainmo:h'K-t- . It en-trvi- ns

a coiupkic history of tho weuk. K litorial,
Commerviul, News, Mis. dlnnonits and IJterarv.
Karh liumb'T comprises :i ivnnph-t- Review of the
Pittsbnrsh Money and Produce Markets full do-tai- N

tf lVreiirn Ne ws by tlie ilTerent .toiimerx; a
oliuim of orinrutl ud stlocttal AsrrioulturHl ni;it-Ur-;

rtfiorts of tin? New York an I iJincinnnti mar-
kets and (imonercirl It hasH.o
each week a m teil or original tu-l- and pwtK ul
Selections. ' T ' ' - i .'- - "

. : i '':'. ' vtuit.:
1 oopvoiicyc-ii- r i'i.tK) J 3 copies one yr. $.00
3 .Pfld 1- 0- " , - ro,W

7Both tlie aTwnf p.ipers are ;rood ;idnrtiin
nnshcrrm. ' 'Otrr rat are malerate. - '

(C? Attached to the Pout is nn .excellent Job
Printing Orhcp in wbich all orders will be done
cheaply, with n.;tness and despatch. "

. tuELMOliK V MONTUOHrcUi .

C Titer Fifth and AVood streets, I'itttburgh.
May U0, IS53.

- GUOCrRY STORE. ;

fJlTlE m,0 briborsrepectfuriy in firm' the citizens
1 ot Jflerym kxiA riauitytliat tbev have'taken

Iho Maud recently wewpied by J. B. Cmig, wber
thv have just rec.ivwi, il y, Bt nil tmwmkft--
on had fin extensive supply of Uaocsiura, Fi6M,
B.t(xx, Flock, Ac.', Ac. - . . i i

'fiieir Ui ins will le numerate, nnd no pains will
be" spared to' accomiTHlate t!,c pnl.lic vhosa
patronage thev respect full v solicit." - i

JOHN Y. iiKPRY & C.April 23, 1833. ' - : '

Private Kale. ..
A Valuable Honse and Lot in the Borough f

Liret to, tin: j.roirty of tlie hi i.s of Jacob
Pels, dceeapd. Ter;ns will be irade easy, and an
indisputable title frivcu. Application tn Ix? made
to ShetiffJJurbju, Munsiir, or tbesuhsmltrr.

- M. HASSO.V.
.pril 23, 183.3. ' ' '

NEY GOODS.

JERRY MEGONIOIJ-- ; would rwptfully
to tlie public tiut bebr.s just reeeivrd,

and ofx ned at thesliuifi well known as the' Mike
Walsh " House, at tho foot of Plane No 4. a ltofNew Goods, which havj lieen ,cr fully selected
with a view to the wants this community. --

llis stock eml rices Dry Goods such as Cjiliones,
Delaines, Bareg.-s- . MuMiiis. whu h be i!l sell ut
thvlowcst'Cgurc ; Made up Clothing, Coals, Pants
Vests ; he wouhl esjtially call thcatU-ntio- vf ru
astoii.-lie- d public, to bis stock of uuracul-it'- Hats,
eontainiiigsjiei imeiis of tlie 21on Kg. the 8c.
batopol,and the half shaved Hats, forming a fol
lection of ncnxltic never equalled jn this, and very
few other countries.'.

His stock of Sin and BKt;, lefies c-in- j ti-ti-

tho Eureka Slippers, the Parli ni:ijj). l!ed
Shoes. Jenny Bind Rut.kius, w ill afl nd mirniti- -
gated dvhiit to the Uir vi4iiiiM. illiu Vn.azy
dances," while bis Kossuth Bts, Jos S hamyl.
Pumps, and the" untiring "O'Rourke fcnvue"
will enable the lords of crttaUi-j- j to tta lie tallet-- t

kind f walking. . , - . ..

, His Groceries he will sell a cent imd carrigc,.
considering th hardness of too time Jie ishes to
make no profit on . the provisions which sustain
human hie, but at the same tiuie J? would dcli-ca4c- ly

suggent, that if ever ajiy artiJe of sigar
was entitled to a premium, thnt which be uffcin fa
the inspection of a. discerning pullie, certainly is
the oi e. - ,' ,

; ' " .bprry wnr.ts " aTl the world avl tlip rest rf
mankind " to come and see bis establishment and
get bargains he is there for that business.' '

JEREMIAH MEGON1GLE.
- Hemlock, April 25, 1805. ' . ,

IVotice to tlie Tra elling Public.
THE undersigned, carrying the United States

between Cresson Station and Ebensburg,
will, on and after the first day of April, 135", run "

on the Turnpike between said places, a MAIL
COACH which will be adequate to the wants of :

travellers over this route. - :" i - i
The eoach. will leave Ebensburg very riiortjing

(Sundays excepted) at 9 o'clock precisely Connoc--
ting with the Mail train going list, at Ciesson J

and will return immediately after the arrival of
the Mail train going West, arriving at Ebunsburg '

at about half-pas- t 10 o'clock, P. 1L
Passengers may rest assured that tlie proprietor

will use evory efi'ort to carry tltem - butwu thesa
points with all possible dispatce ac4 comfort.

: Passes gers will be required to pay their fare be-

fore iaking seats in the Coach.
'

.

.
: - JOHN A. BLAIR- -

ivberiturg, April 18, 1855. .. ;

T"7 '
. NOTICE. -

, ; :

ALL persons Indebted to the firm iX George
or George Murray & Son, are here- - J

by notified, that the notes and accounts of suid.
firms have liecn placed in our lia&ds for collection,-an- d

that, unless payment 1 madeflniincdiatdyi"".
suits will bebrmisht i6i force k.- -

i - JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 1855. tf. I J.'.

Admiiil!trators JVotice.'
TAKE NOTICE, that Letters of ' Administration

testanniila ann'eioi," have bten gtanted to
tlie subscrttitr, on the estate of Anu Teixsa Scan-Ia- n,

laie of Caiubria township, Cambria county,
dcceasexL tliereAireall personskuowing themselves
indebnd to raid estate will please call upon the
snbscribcr.Atid settle tlie same, and persons having --r
claims against suid shd.c, will please present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

: ' MATIIEW M. ADAMS. '
.

; April 18,1855. ' '

i : Geo. W. Todd, wltK .
. COR tD &, WALTOX,

Importers & Wkoletaia Dealers ia Hardware,
Cutlery, &e.. No. 255 Market Street,

Philadelphia. - -

KEEPcnstiully on hand the emiino Timo- - .'

Wni. Mann's, lnatty's,
and Hunt's sujHiiior A Jtes, dnirad ft WaltonV
superior polilnd SUtl Slwvils. Darling & Yal-- j

dron's Grass aud Cradliug-Scythe- s, Cornm n and
Patent Scj t'.ie Simths, Patent Qothcs Pine, c.. '

&c, which they offer for sale on reasonable .tcrais. --

to country dealers oiily. - -

January '25, lboo. .. . ..

vajli'aki.1: FAiuirur. sali- i The undersigned offers at private Sale, Lis farm
situate m Allegheny township, Cambria county, "

about 3 miles from the Pennsylvania R.tilrouil
Tunnel, containing 4.G svrca, about 3 acres of
wbich are cleared, and "having a good dwelling '
house thereon tret ted; The land is well thoU-red- ,

n l abounds iu sverivl cs.'Heiit veins of ore.
The Clearfield Crctk. pass's through it. Tlie title
Li indisputable. losciu given . ir.muiliaU-ly- t

. May. I, 18 --

,5. P.'MOYERS.

AdntiuiHtrator- - Kollce.
liKRELlS LetUirKAf- - Administration", with

T the will aouexod, hive been grantel to the --

vjidersigncd by the r f Cuubria county, v
on the estate of William O'Oonnell, late of Cam-
bria township, in sakl county,' deceased : all jcr- - 1

sons indcbttil to the estate are hereby notified to
make p.iyrneiit. wii-bou- t delay, and thrt;e having "

claims will prescut them properly authenticated ' :,

for settlement.
TUOMAS O'OOXNKLL. Admhiiatratt. ' ;

Gimbria towi.hhipjMay 0, 18.r;5. Gt. ; "j

Peter fllcGougli,
CtlUSTICEOFTHE PK.XCE and SCRIVENER "

(dcartiehl toxvrish?). Cambria county, Penna.
other buincfs will bp propiptly

attemluvl'to.
; Ma o, "S5. ;

. NEW GOODS. : - --
Tlie ririt or the reason. -

11)WARD IJO BERTS las just neeivel fr .m
JLi the earst, aud has now rtaJy for S:t!e a full and
completer assortment of -- " - "

"' : "TSPftlKO A SCJIJIKIl GOODS '
including cv ry article of fancy tlrcss or pl.aa '

gootls Uiat can t. asked for in a connf rv
either, for bulie-- .' tir geutlcmeu's wear. . Hi i stock .

consists u a geiieml .variety of calicoes, barepet".
bint7,.''s, law us. biieiis,TOuslus,l;u,'S,etc for tho

la.lios, t'geUier with boots, shois, Wts, aixLafull"
sclecUon of summer stulls for the g nttlvinen. ;

I'or the boiiseki er he ba biiil in a sUn'k of . v -

J KUBSlI CiKpCKUIKS.
einbraciug every aj ti !o malcr that bead, tV'ehcT'
with. carpefiug.cari'vt chain, sLa.iiuj - .
shivtUlg, CtC CtC ., . , - V r .. s r :; f '

Pot the 'farmer he hss.fi sh.fcaU. craiHonnd iiHiw
ingsey'thes.und other articles of hardware requiied
by th riit lie Cenenilly. '-

- v r .: -
' Ii 4;ort fre lias his ht MCroom filleil with ftrticles " "

tn every defiai tment if tnvle, from which tho ?

neody ran Ut suit th ir wnitta.' '"
produce taken In xtnuige for good-- i

?

fc the market value, ainl goods scld cheap to cash .
caustomers. Conic and tee. " " . ' -

Ebcuii'urj. April - J,

i .

i


